
Preparing an Offer
to the Government

The committee appointed at the mass

meeting. to take charge of the matter
of securing ihe 401 acres north or the

city, hid hard at worn. Yesterday

Mri McKnlght, Mills und Tela mat

nnd Jrafteu a Mtr to the depart-ment'i- u

which they Kent forth thoir
tiMlefllmt tha upprnibumont wh

liiiih. In justification vof
this belief,,Mr. ,CIrK tho xclty en-

gineer under thedlrection of 0. D,

Driokall la preparing .roup which

will show thr environs of Anadarko

tor four iiiileH around, and tho prleoa

at wMchJanil'ls selling.
Tho committee roitnrntu to tie de-

portment thoir belief that tho
a mnre'llbernl ono tthan

the apprHit'inentandlnaomuch as It
iVTiTwater and lights, a commodity

prcdudwd by tlm city; within thoir
reach. Thare is Home iloiibt in to

whether the terms of tho bill will

mlmltof anything hut an entirely cash

o.ialderution, but the committee be
lirvVtbal it may bYao interpreted ai
to imply cash only to the extent of

dm first payment, and that the bal

ir re may be otherwise.
It ia Loped that tha department

nay also the matter in this light
uml that It may be possible to ob-tui- n

tha lanJ on our original oferoi-rptt- h

substitution of a (6406 instead
of the paving."

Overshoes for Dick
His Feet are Cold

Alva, Okie , Oct. 27 - "Co'df eel-th- e

Monk" ie the new name spoiled
to Dick Morgan by the peupie here
ni nee he cancelled his jiate to meet
Kliner Fulton in joint debate. After
hia struggle with Fulton at Anadarko
Morgan was , compel led to accept a

chHliimBe, and fixed the time anJ
plaac for meeting. He now announces
Hint )c Iiiih cancelled tits dates to meet
Fulton.

1st Pub.-Oc- t. 13th Lnsl Tub. Nov. 3.

NOTICE
State of Oklahtim'n Caddo Countv

In County Court.
In tho Matter of th Estate of Rich-

ard L Green.
Notice Is hsreby given, that A. L

Miirrls tho duly appointed and qual
Mod Administrator of tho cAtate of
Richard Ij Ireon, deceased has ren-

dered mid presented for settlement,
and filed in Bald court his final
account nnd report of his admin-

istration as auch administrator
and that the 12th day of Nov

embor A, D. 101U being n day of reg-

ular term of Said Court, t, of
the November term A D 1910 at 10

o'clock in the a m of said day, at tne
County Court In the City of Anadarko,
In said County of Caddo, has been
duly nppointed by the said Court for
tho Hottlcment of said account, at
whfcli time and placo any portion In

forested in said estate may appear
and fllo liia exceptions In writing- - to

tho account and contest the same.
In Testimony Whorrof, I have here

unto uet my hand nnd affixed the seal
of mild Court this 11th day or Oct,
1910.

H F HOLDING.
County Judge.

W, V, Waterman, vice president
of tho Lookeba State Bank is In tho
city today attending to matters of

business.
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I want to borrow on
.

Containing acres nnd
Namo
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First Pub. Oct. 7 Last Tub. Nov. 3

NOTICE

State of Oklahoma, County of Cad-

do, s.
In the County Court In and for

Caddo Coanty, Slate of Oklahoma
In the Matter of the Estate of

I'hldelln J. Myerr, deceased.
All persons having clnlms against

I'hldelln J. Myerri decensed are re-

quested to oxhibit the. samo with duly
i erf (led vouchers, to tho undersigned,
duly appointed Hnd qualified E. W.
Patiil, Administrator of Bald deceased
at Lookoba, in tho County of Caddo
anil ritate of Oklahoma, and that
six months aftor the first publication
of Notice to creditors has beep lim-

ited by order of the County couri ot
Caddo County, State of Oklahoma, as
the time for creditors of said deceas-

ed to exhibit and present their claims
said estate.

Dated this 2Gth day of Oct. A. D.
1910.

E. W. PABST,
Administrator.

First Pub. Oct. 27. Last Pub. Nov. 3

NOTICE
State of Okluhomn, County of

Cuddo, is.
In the County Court in and for

Caddo County, fHnt of Oklahoma.
In the Matter of the estate of A. C

La man deceased.
All persona having claims against

A. ('. Layman deceased, ae request-
ed to exhibit the same with duly ver-
ified vouchers, to the undertlgned,
duly appointed and qualified Aum.n
iatrator oT aald deceased, at Fort
Cobb in the County of Caddo Stale of
Oklahoma, and that four months after
the first publication of thla notice to
Creditors has been limited by order
of the County Court of Caddo Cunty,
State of Oklahotra aa the time for
creditors of said deceased to exhibit
and present thatr claims against said
estate.

Dtted this SO dav of August A. D.
1910.

OSfrfftlt DAVIDSON
Administrator.

First pub 0t 20, Last pub Nov 17.

SHEHIFF'S SALE
State of Caddo County as :

Wm. U Shelly, Pluintiir. vs Wm.
F. Dietrich ct a'

Nutfce it Iinrtby Kiven, Hint by vlr-tU- u

pi an ivxiivutiun to, mu directed
and Delivered, and now in my hanJa,
iBBUed out of tho Clerk 'h office of the
Fifteenth Judicial District Court,
Statu of Oklahoma, in and for the
County of Caddo and State of Oklaho-
ma upon it judgment rendered in said
Court In fuvor of Wm C. Shelly and
against Louis Uentz, William Dietrich
I. F. Woodord, George. Conover,
William Prdrick and Utn Roach I have
leviedupou tho following described real
estate of tne defendant Louis Uentz,

Tho North half ot the South
west quarter of Section Twel e, town-
ship rive North, Range Ten, W. I,
M- - in Caddo County, Oklahoma, sub-
ject to mortgage of Five hundred and
Sixty ($560) Dollar and that I shall
on Monday tho 21st day of November
A. D. 19i0 at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m of said day at tho front door of the
Court House in said County and State,
proceed to sell tho right, title and in-

terest of the abovo named defendant
Louis Rents i" and to the abovo de-

scribed property, to satisfy sa'd Judg-

ment and costs amounting to seven
hundred ard sixty six ($7CG) Dollars
and 25 cents, together with oil nccru
ing costs of salt, ami interest on the
sanio from tho 19th day of September
1910, at the rate of 7 per cent, per
annum, at public auction, to the high-

est bidder for cash.
TYRE BAKER,

Sheriff of Caddo County
By S A ARMSTRONG. Deputy

Hi to Brothers shipped a car land ot

mules ,nd horreB to Ft. Worth
Wedi.esday, una another today. This
firm has four car loads of liveotock Id
Ft Worth this wotk up to date.

LOANS
QUICK ACTION

my Quarter Section
Range

will wont tho monoy

TERMS

Cut'IhtsOutAiulMallTo

UOYLE. ANADARKO.FREMONT OKLAHOMA

Township

Oklahom.i,

Annual Intoioit With Piivjituu ui i)u.t..w. . nteytfrlParnto
WRITE ME WHAT YOU WaN'i

FREMONT BOYLE. ANADARKO. I KLillQM
Front Hoom Over First Stato Bank

B H - i

J. E. Austin Hovering Between Life

and Death Result oi Accident
' Anotbor vUtlmof the flying switch
lies at hfs homo with Doth logs sev-

ered. J. S. Austin, proprietor of tho
North Star hotel was run over by a

car last night while he was waiting
near Ihe Rock Island depot.

From what can be gathered from
tho Mr. Austin, ho was walking along
tho track, watching out for the o

which was facing him. Thaglaro
jf the cl9Ctrlc lights semed to blind
him, and ho did not seo tho car that
was coming down the side track,
which had been cut off and allowed
to run down nlono. Stepping on the

FRESH iSRE1ER

0000 PROGRAM

The freshman class of high school
held their regular monthly exercises
Friday afternoon. The officers are :

Cheater Holding, president. Rachel
Downing, seeretary, Marguerite Mil-I- t.

assistant secretary, and Audry

Fkts. critio. A nice 'program eon.
sistlng of tbe following numbers were'
rendered: class prophecy, Audry
Pitts, recitations by Marion ford,
Harold Urabrant, Chas. Goodman,
Chester Holding. Ivan Miller,Eldr)de
Steward, Thomas Eaton, Aivin Mit
chell, Dorothy Ellison, Jim Wright
and Ralph Fraehn. Competition, Lets
Duncan and am Vanght Newspaper,
Mary Pfafll, Instrumental nolo, Lois
Denny, story. Pauline Tela, Alt hn,beM-c- nl

poem, Ralph Hs, Autobiography,
Rubv Thompson. Otr er numbers wero

iendtrd by Thy lis Sle4, Rt'jnna
Rustel1 Isla Davis, Marguerite Mil
ler and Rachel Downing.

T he Lash o! Fiend

would have bcon about us welcomo to
A Cooper of Oswego, N. Y. ns a mer
ciless lung racking cough that defied
all remldies for years. "It was moat
troublesome nt night," he writes

nothing helped me till I used D.
Kings New discovery which cured me
complo ely. "I never cough at night
now." Millions know its matchless
merit its matchless merit for etbborn
colds, obstinate cougbs, sore lungs,

lagrippe, ustbma, hemorrhage, croup,
whooping cough, or hayfevor. It re-

lieves quickly and never fails to sat
isf . A trial convinces. 50c, $1.00.
Trial bottle free. It's positively
guaranteed by Pioneer Drug Co.

Sykes Bound Over

To District Court

The preliminary hearing in the case
ot the stato against John Sykes and
'Lester Parks cams up for hearing in

tho county court this morning. Coun.
sel for tho defense asked for a sever
enco, which was granted by the
court, dykes being ready for trial,
the case proceeded.

Testimony of klary Bell, ono of tho
girls who rent with the boys was to
the effect that she and Lester Parks
registered at tho hotel as man and
wifo, Her testimony was drmaglng
to tho defendant. After tbe hearing
Judge Holding bound the defendant
over to the district court fixing tbe
bail at $800.

Parks waived ciellminory, and his
bond was fixed at $1000 It ia yet ua
decided what action will be taken re-

garding the girls,

P. T. Kent, of Rome N. Y pot
office inspector was looking after
matters connected rrith his depart-
ment Thursday und toJay,

Attorney A. P. Johnson of Carnn
gio was in AnaJarkn looking after
Wgal matters in the county court.

Lee Wallla has gone to iulphur to
I recuperate his bea ' j,

right siii ic avoid the enr " li-

onwas run over by thii mnvtnu c.r
the side trick.

The thtgn of tho left le was

crusher1, und bijlo Hie u.iee
of tbe right leg was mangled to such

an extent th tt both wt e amputated

by surgeons. Owing to the crushing
process, hemorrhage eras small but

the shock was great.

Mr. Austin Is past tho middle ago

nnd owing to tne seriousness of the

nccidont chances for his recovery nre I

not the best.

FDR OUTING TRIP

Judge Holding and wife, and S. 11.

Roberta and wife left Thursday even-

ing for an overland trip and outing of a
weeks duration .They were equipped
with tent, fishing tackle, fin arms and
plenty to eat. With such Ideal weath-

er they should hare an enjoyable time.

BIG COTTON CROP

Anadarko, Qkla., Oct. 28. More

than 10,000 bales of cotton have been
marketed this year. Ibe croc is not
half gathered and it ie believed . s
county will ra.se 25,000 bales.

MANY HEAR SUFFRAGISTS

A large crowd greeted Miss ICate

Gordon nnd J. Luther Langiton at the
Opera House Friday evening to lis-

ten to a discussion on tbe (mention of
woman suffrage. The speuksrs con-tndp- d

for the right of women to ex

fercise tha franeh'so on the grounds
of the prominent position they have
assumed in the business world as
well as tho inherent right as claimed
by suffragists. Tha subject wai well
hsndled by both speakers and was
well received.

HIGH SCHOOL MAY

GET LECTURE COURSE

Dr. Theodore Brower, professor of
secondary education in tbe Oklahoma

State University, was in Anadarko
today looking after matters pertain
ing to the University work. It is pro
posed by the university to bring all
the high schools in the state in close
relations with the state Institution of
higher learning, and seeks to have
the high schools vraded so that tbn
graduate will bo ready to take up tho'
work at the university.

As a Btep cowards bringirg the
schools of tho Btate in closer touch
with tbe university and 'is work, the
facu ty of that institution is propos-

ing a lecture coune to tne towns
hazing high sn'ools. This course will
consist of six entertainments. Among
others there will bo a atereopticun
lecture, music concert by pick ot the
university rcusicisns, and a lecture
by Provident uvans and another by

Dr. Gould of the chair of geology,
Dr Brewer had a short interview

with Prof. Sanders, but aid not have
lime to complete the arrangements
for the lecture course. However, the
professor thinks it will be completed
in a few days.

Up to District Court

D. S. Rumbaugh was bound over to
the district court "by Juuge Holding
yesterday. It was charged by Mayor
W M. Plum that Rumbaugh gave a

mortgage on rerU.n properly to

ierure a note In the sum of $426,00,

and afierwarJs disposed of the prop-

erty His bond was fixed at $800.

I. T. Courtney of Cement was a
visitor in Anadarko Tbuiaday.

DR. HMD'S LECTURE

WAS A MASTERPIECE

"Happiness and contentment is
better than riches" was the gist of
Dr. Baird's lecture on Gumption
Tbn sday nfgbt at Ihe Methodist
church. It was a rich treat to tnoso
who heard It full of common and
practical icnse.

It is better to sock that which will
bo of practical benefit, in life, than
to strivo for that which will deprivo
us of happiness, or prove on asset of
no. value thinks Dr. Dalrd.

Strife for riches, higber.cducntion,
seeking tho city and its glamour,
prove many times to be sources of
disapointment and sorrow, It Is better
to get that which will make us happy
and content, even though we remain
in humblo sphero, than Book that
which, we cannot enjoy if accom-
plished, or always eeeklng, novel
find.

With Buch thoughts delivered in
logical and forceful manner, tho
Toctor held ihd delight nudience
for nearly two hours. It was a treat
that will long be retnemBereJ by those
who attended.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

PLEASANT MEETING

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian Church held a
very interesting meeting at the l.oue
of Mrs. Ross Hume yesterday after
noon. A well prepared program was
given on tbe subjects of the mouth,
Mnrmanism and Persia. Mesdumes
Austin, Axllne and Koss Hum- - had
papers on the work done in Utah
Mesdimes Pets, Joigenson anJ Birth
lomew gave papers on vvork done in

in Persia.
Mri. C R. Hume nave a very in

tereetiu report ot the Synodicul
meeting which was held nt Shawnee
Song, Blest be tho Tie, followed
with tha Lord's Prayer closed the
official meeting. A soc'al hour fol
lowed during which thn hostess served
ice creamt Indy fingers, wafers and
coffee. J

CARING FORJRPHANS

M. C. Harris, elate manager of
the Cornish Orphans Homo which is
located at Cornish, Jjfferson county,
wao in AnaJarko Thursday looking
after the interests of tho institutio'?

Theooject of the Home is to tiki
orphans, proviJe for them, and find

them a home where they may be
brought up to be good and useful
citizens.

Forced to Leave Home
Every year a large number of poor

sufTerer.i whoso lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go

lo another climate. But this Is cost-
ly and not always sure. There's a

better way. Let Dr. Kings's New
Dlacovery euro you at borne. "It
cured me of lung trouble," writes W
R Nelton, of Calamine, Ark., "when
all else failed and I gained 47 poinds
in weight.v Its surely tho King of all
cough and lung cures." Thous-

ands owe their lives and
health to it. Its positively guar
anteed for Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe,
Asthma, Croup all Throat and Lung
troubles. E0c and S100 Trial bottle
free at Pioneer Drug Store.

She Came toNurse
Will Stay to Marry
Llcente was issued by Judge Hold-h- g

today far the marriage ot J. Lee
Wileman of Carnegie and Miss Helen
P. Stewart of Elgin. III. A nice
little love story, which all tbe world
admires, is connected with this wed-

ding which is soon to be.
Mr. Wileman has been seriously

sick with typhoid f-- for severs
weeks, and is just convalescing. MUs

Stewart came from hrr home in III

inois to be at the bedside, of her in

teided husband, but has decided to
remain with him permanently.

Mrs. A. N.Bemdict vt Apache, is
-- hopplrg and visiting friends in Am-Jar- ko

today.

LOOKS LIKE TROUOLE

AT ELECTION TIME

$ Threatened negro insurrection in,
tho counties having black populations

against tho enforcement of the grand

father clause amendment to the con -- J

stitution, was discussed at a confer
ence yesterday between Govern
Haske I and Adjutant Cenercl Frars

Canton. The latter was assured thatl
tho national guard will bo called
out to quell any rioting at the polls
if necessary.

No loss tnan twenty reports reach
ed, tbe capital yesterday of bad blood
manfi olacki in Ssmlnale, Lincoln,
Okfuskee, Creek. Wagonar, Okmul-

gee, Muskogee and Mcintosh counties.
The announcement that the supremo
court bad uphold tbe grandfather
clause amendment and the probability
of the federal court denying an

to a J itiru ii;-- i nla
electrical efToct innegro settlements

A letter reacted tha Gi;nw yes
ttreay from Lincoln county signed by

Cfteen citizent, in which it wai de-

clared that on two occasions recently
negroes of that county puriiiieJ all

tho guns nnd ammunition in tho

slocks of two stores and thnt calls
are bsing made for more. 1'V j n i n.
inoln county comas u revival fie
-- eport thst negroes declare ti. v w II

vote in spite of thH" iliffranch'oo
ment, if the j hive to vote at ttio oni
of a Wfncbestes.

J.

WILL SPEAK HERE

J. Luther Lanaston, of Okla am a
CitV, fcecreUry of the t jt i

ation of labor arrived in 'Vnii,r'i
this morning He will aili u 14

people of this city tonnric on ,9
question of woman sulFr i, Mr.
Ldngston is one of the prom-nea- t laoor
leaders of the wt, and hi heurt niJ
soul is in tho work, j

He believed that the soluthn ot
the lubor qieitlon is to no little ox"
tent dependent upon tho - vote of
women. Ho believe thnt in this jby
when women occupy tuch a prominent
position in th labor worlJ. tnat their
votes will bo catt in tho interest of
the laboring people, 'n cao ti.ey ore
allowed to vote, fhosa desiring to
hear a clear and concise dlsi-ours- n on
the luestlon of woman suffraga as
seen by one who thoroughly believes
in it, will do well to hear Luther
Langston

Oil YOU TEACllEHS 1

ITi YflM TBM N1W

b There are wrinkled forAheads bond.
Ing over desks Jin 'the county court
room today. Itiu teacher's examina-
tion. Twenty-nin- e teachers of Caddo
county are taking oxaaiination and
they present a fine appearance.

The county examining board is com-

posed of Mrs. Luther Coombs, Miss

Llnna Lowther and Mr. William
Recce.

Following are the teachers taking
the examination:

MissSallie C. Jett, Apache; Vada
Harrington, Carnegie; Mary E. Cave,
Carnegie; Bissie Welch, Alden;
Chrystabel Berrong, Hinton; Mabol

Jensen, Pocassett; Mabel McCoy,

Apache; Robert L. Wilkinson, Eakly;
U H. Allen, Verden; Nellie M.

Hemilton, Looiceba; J. Alberta Seism,
Bridgeport; Hattio Dudley, Pocassett;
Mabel Wullis, Anadarko; Jimes A.
Long, Carnegie; J. H. Walton, Ana-ark- o;

A. P. Black, Cyril; Mrs
Carriu C. Block, Lookeba; Risetta
Hughes, Hinton; Maltnaa Rathjens,
Apache; Sarah Howard, Binger; My-r- a

Castle, Anadarko ;Vnninah S.Har-

lan, Cement; Everl McVey, Verden;
Bernice R. Adams, Hinton; Edna
Roralck, Anadarko; Forest Smiley,
Apache; Mrs, Florence Brewer, Po-

cassett; J. J Brewer. Pocassett; and
Marcetta Flood, Apache.

The examination papers aro submit-te- d

to Mrs, MeFiydon, county super-inteiv't-

Miss Kate Gordon who Is to speak
to the ladies this afterno in and the
ititens of Anadarko tonight on tlio
piestion of woman suffrage, arrived
this morning. Miss Gvrdon comes
nighty rrcomweoded.


